
AP Studio Art Summer Assignments 

 

LOG INTO AP EDMODO: csa8sw 

Assignment #1:  Create a self portrait.  This self portrait should tell something about you, (how are you 

posed? What are you holding? What is the point of view?) Think about background and props and 

overall placement within the composition.  The measurements should be no larger than 18”x24”.  The 

materials used to execute this are up to you.  The final work of art will be on a separate sheet of paper. 

  

  

 

Examples of AP Drawing 
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 Examples of AP 2D Design 

 

 

Assignment #2: Fabric Study: Materials are up to you.    

Size not to exceed 18*24 
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Assignment #3: Shiny or reflective object.  Think interesting composition and rule of thirds.  This 

should be a zoomed in image.  You select the image. 
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Assignment #4:  Choice between bathroom interior or overlapping hands. See back.  Final work of art 

should be at least 8x10 should not exceed 18x24.  Sketches in your sketchbook but final art work on a separate 

sheet of paper. 

                         

                                

Bathroom Interior or Overlapping Hands 

http://www.google.com/imgres?q=bathroom+interior+drawings&hl=en&safe=strict&sa=X&tbo=d&rls=com.microsoft:en-us:IE-SearchBox&biw=958&bih=567&tbm=isch&tbnid=5h5D886AzqykwM:&imgrefurl=http://zeria-chan.deviantart.com/art/Charcoal-Bathroom-Interior-84566360&docid=utCwfzAKJ7AcFM&imgurl=http://www.deviantart.com/download/84566360/Charcoal___Bathroom_Interior_by_Zeria_chan.jpg&w=2316&h=1761&ei=T1GmUJ6OG4Wg8QTKq4C4Bg&zoom=1&iact=hc&vpx=654&vpy=91&dur=2984&hovh=196&hovw=258&tx=174&ty=139&sig=109593641024986240591&page=5&tbnh=163&tbnw=257&start=58&ndsp=14&ved=1t:429,r:3,s:58,i:277
http://www.google.com/imgres?q=bathroom+interior+drawings&start=151&hl=en&safe=strict&sa=X&tbo=d&rls=com.microsoft:en-us:IE-SearchBox&biw=958&bih=567&tbm=isch&tbnid=DBsXe37ZITVFjM:&imgrefurl=http://visualingual.wordpress.com/2009/09/12/modern-mantra-by-thomas-broome/&docid=vb5RLjy9cJehuM&imgurl=http://visualingual.files.wordpress.com/2009/09/mm_bathroom.gif?w%3D450&w=450&h=318&ei=dlGmUNm8EoXc8ATVhoA4&zoom=1&iact=hc&vpx=154&vpy=68&dur=156&hovh=189&hovw=267&tx=157&ty=128&sig=109593641024986240591&page=12&tbnh=160&tbnw=226&ndsp=14&ved=1t:429,r:11,s:151,i:253
http://www.google.com/imgres?q=bathroom+interior+drawings&start=619&hl=en&safe=strict&sa=X&tbo=d&rls=com.microsoft:en-us:IE-SearchBox&biw=958&bih=567&tbm=isch&tbnid=D2f6XkfjJsiVEM:&imgrefurl=http://fineartamerica.com/featured/1-architectural-bathroom-rendering-stacey-abrams.html&docid=-bJ38Bj-GuqNVM&imgurl=http://images.fineartamerica.com/images-medium/1-architectural-bathroom-rendering-stacey-abrams.jpg&w=463&h=699&ei=HlKmUNeAGYSi8gSPoICIDA&zoom=1&iact=hc&vpx=729&vpy=39&dur=1641&hovh=276&hovw=183&tx=124&ty=192&sig=109593641024986240591&page=47&tbnh=178&tbnw=125&ndsp=13&ved=1t:429,r:4,s:619,i:113
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Drawing Examples 

     2D Examples  

 

http://images.search.yahoo.com/images/view;_ylt=AwrB8pwUYX9TnSYAvxSJzbkF;_ylu=X3oDMTIzZDZrYW41BHNlYwNzcgRzbGsDaW1nBG9pZAM0NWNiY2IyZTU3MDczOTI0Nzg2MTUwNDJjNDljNzM3NARncG9zAzMzBGl0A2Jpbmc-?back=http://images.search.yahoo.com/search/images?p%3Dpencil%2Bdrawn%2Bhands%26n%3D60%26ei%3Dutf-8%26vm%3Dr%26fr%3Dchr-greentree_ie%26fr2%3Dsa-gp%26tab%3Dorganic%26ri%3D33&w=648&h=695&imgurl=www.drawingsof.com/wp-content/uploads/2013/09/pencildrawingofhands-1379780256k48ng.jpg&rurl=http://www.drawingsof.com/portraits/drawings-of-hands/pencil-drawing-of-hands/&size=204.5KB&name=<b>Pencil+</b>Drawing+of+<b>Hands</b>&p=pencil+drawn+hands&oid=45cbcb2e5707392478615042c49c7374&fr2=sa-gp&fr=chr-greentree_ie&tt=<b>Pencil+</b>Drawing+of+<b>Hands</b>&b=0&ni=96&no=33&ts=&vm=r&tab=organic&sigr=12eo9er1h&sigb=1440d3mra&sigi=12m0h2is6&sigt=1155f5e27&sign=1155f5e27&.crumb=UfsQ6lbgwib&fr=chr-greentree_ie&fr2=sa-gp
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Assignment #5:  Visit AP Central 

1.  Look at Breadth pieces (overall mastery of elements and principles of art) 

2.  Look at the Concentration 

 

2D Design: https://apstudent.collegeboard.org/apcourse/ap-studio-art-2-d-design 

Drawing: https://apstudent.collegeboard.org/apcourse/ap-studio-art-drawing 

3.  Record your first impressions 

4. Begin researching and coming up with ideas for concentration (12 works of art that have a 

theme) 

 

 

Assignment #6:  Artist study: List 5 artists that you like, provide at least one photocopy, printed copy of 

a work of art for each artist.  Explain what it is that you like about the artist and his/her artwork. This 

will be in your sketchbook.  Create a work of art combining 2 of these artists with your own subject 

matter.  This should be your first concentration piece. 

 

Assignment #7 

New Students: Pick up a copy of the book Art and Fear.  There will be questions for you to answer in 

Edmodo.  I will have the assignment due dates set for the first month of school.  To avoid stress you 

could finish reading the book in a weekend and answer the questions during the summer. To be posted 

after school gets out.   

Returning students: you will lead the discussions on each chapter (you need to be ready with insights, 

reread your notes and your answers...Have at least 2 questions for each chapter ready.) 

 

 

 

 

https://apstudent.collegeboard.org/apcourse/ap-studio-art-2-d-design
https://apstudent.collegeboard.org/apcourse/ap-studio-art-drawing

